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Thy Will Be Done 

Edith Stein 

 “Thy will be done,” in its full extent, must be the guideline for the Christian life. It must regulate the day 

from morning to evening, the course of the year, and the entire of life. Only then will it be the sole concern 

of the Christian. All other concerns the Lord takes over. This one alone, however, remains ours as long as 

we live. And, sooner or later, we begin to realize this. In the childhood of the spiritual life, when we have 

just begun to allow ourselves to be directed by God, we feel his guiding hand quite firmly and surely. But it 

doesn’t always stay that way. Whoever belongs to Christ must go the whole way with him. He must mature 

to adulthood: he must one day or other walk the way of the cross to Gethsemane and Golgotha. 

Will you remain faithful to the Crucified? Consider carefully! The world is in flames, the battle between 

Christ and the Antichrist has broken 

into the open. If you decide for 

Christ, it could cost you your life. 

Carefully consider what you promise. 

Before you hangs the Savior on the cross, because he became obedient to death on the cross. He came into 

the world not to do his own will, but his Father’s will. If you intend to be the bride of the Crucified, you too 

must completely renounce your own will and no longer have any desire except to fulfill God’s will. 

The Savior hangs naked and destitute before you on the cross because he has chosen poverty. Those who 

want to follow him must renounce all earthly goods. It is not enough that you once left everything out 

there and came to the monastery. You must be serious about it now as well. Gratefully receive what God’s 

providence sends you. Joyfully do without what he may let you do without. Do not be concerned with your 

own body, with its trivial necessities and inclinations, but leave concern to those who are entrusted with it. 

Do not be concerned about the coming day and the coming meal. 

The Savior hangs before you with a pierced heart. He has spilled his heart’s blood to win your heart. If you 

want to follow him in holy purity, your heart must be free of every earthly desire. Jesus, the Crucified, is to 

be the only object of your longings, your wishes, your thoughts. 

The world is in flames. Are you impelled to put them out? Look at the cross. From the open heart gushes 

the blood of the Savior. This extinguishes the flames of hell. Make your heart free by the faithful fulfillment 

of your vows; then the flood of divine love 

will be poured into your heart until it 

overflows and becomes fruitful to all the 

ends of the earth. 

Do you hear the groans of the wounded on the battlefields in the west and the east? You are not a physi-

cian and not a nurse and cannot bind up the wounds. You cannot get to them. Do you hear the anguish of 

the dying? You would like to be a priest and comfort them. Does the lament of the widows and orphans 

distress you? You would like to be an angel of mercy and help them. Look at the Crucified. If you are bound 

to him by the faithful observance of your holy vows, your being is precious blood. Bound to him, you are 

omnipresent as he is. You cannot help here or there like the physician, the nurse, the priest. You can be at 

all fronts, wherever there is grief, in the power of the cross. Your compassionate love takes you every-

where, this love from the divine heart. Its precious blood is poured everywhere, soothing, healing, saving. 

The eyes of the Crucified look down on you, asking, probing. Will you make your covenant with the Cruci-

fied anew in all seriousness? What will you answer him?  

“Lord, where shall we go? You have the words of eternal life.” 

If you decide for Christ, it could cost you your life. 

Jesus, the Crucified, is to be the only object of your 

longings, your wishes, your thoughts. 
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PARISH DIARY  

January-March 2018 

Saturday 3 February:   World Day of Consecrated Life 

Sunday 11 February:   World Day of the Sick 

SVP Clothing Appeal 

February 14:   Ash Wednesday 

February 15  Patrick Finn Lecture, 7.15pm, Edmond Grace 
SJ,  ‘The Religious Imagination and Public Life.’  

Sunday 18 February:   Accord Dublin Collection 

Thursday 22 February:  Schools’ Confirmation Gifts of 
the Holy Spirit 7:00pm 

Sunday 25 February:  Collection for the World Meeting of 
Families 

Sunday 11 March:  Parish Preparatory Mass for the World 
Meeting of  Families 11am  

Thursday March 15, Patrick Finn Lecture, 7.15pm,  Rev 
Ruth Patterson, Restoration through Friendship: Faith in a 
Secular Society 

Saturday 17 March:  St. Patrick’s Day: Day of Prayer for 
Emigrants 

Sunday 18 March:  Crosscare Youth Services Collection  

Thursday 22 March:  Confirmation Day Mass at 11:00am  

Sunday 25 March:   Palm Sunday 

Monday 26 March:  Parish Pastoral Council Meeting 

Masses and Confession 

Sundays: Vigil, 6pm (Saturday), 9.30am, 11am, 5pm 

Weekdays  8am, 10am & 12.40 

-Rosary daily after 10am mass 

Confession  Tuesday, Saturday after 10am mass 

Adoration  Blessed Sacrament, Weds 10.30-12.40 

Holy Hour for the Protection of the Unborn  

on the 8th day of each month after 10am mass 

Church Collections 

W/e 27th/28 Jan 2018 

1st Collection: €1,165 

Share Collection: €875 

Weekday collections: €495  

              

In Memoriam 
Recently deceased 

Maura Shine, late 43 Haddington Road  

Mildred (Milly) O’Brien, late of Macken St., Dublin 2,  

Anniversaries 

6pm, Shay Mullally  

11am, Pat French (Months Mind) 

5pm, Jack Connor (Anniversary) 

Masses on 10th/11th Feb 2018. 

6pm, Alexander Dillera 

Tess Dineen 

11am, Timothy and Eileen Healy (Anniversary) 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

The Religious Imagination and Public Life 
 

Edmond Grace SJ 
 

Edmond Grace is a Jesuit.  He studied law in Trinity College, 

Dublin, and Columbia University, New York. He subsequent-

ly lectured in law and social ethics in the National College of 

Ireland. He worked for several years in Gardiner Street Par-

ish, where he played a prominent role in community leader-

ship and the struggle against organized crime. He was a  

founder member of Dublin CityWide Drugs Crisis Campaign 

and the National Family Support Network.  

Author of ‘Democracy and Publin Happiness.’ He is Coordi-

nator of the Venice Faith and Politics Workshop, run by a 

European Jesuit network for young adults from around Eu-

rope, and Director of PeopleTalk (Citizen-Juries Shaping 

Government.), an initiative of the Jesuits in Ireland to help 

rebuild trust in public life. 

In this lecture he will look  at the place of the religious imag-

inary in public life, examining the thesis that public life al-

ways needs a narrative with an appeal to the heart as well 

as the head: secular humanism can only provide concepts, 

not narratives. 

Thursday 15 February, 7.15pm 
All welcome, refreshments and time for tal afterwards in the 
community room. 

Thought for a Day 

Do good, and with a simple heart share the fruits of your 

labour, which God gives to you, with all those who are poor, 

not wondering to whom you should give and to whom you 

should not give. Give to all, for God wishes that you give to 

all from his gifts to you..   

Shepherd of Hermas, a 2nd-century Christian 

Patrick Finn  Lectures 
St Mary’s Haddington Road 
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